Hi Security Professional,

We are pleased to introduce the Volunteer Exchange newsletter. This monthly communication
provides you with best practices, tools, resources, and key dates and deadlines to help you
manage your constituents.* Please let us know what you think of this communication to help
guide future messages.
*Note, you may need to login to access some of these resources.

A Message from Member Engagement

Susan Mosedale, chief global member engagement officer
Teshia Birts, director, member engagement

Success Spotlight: ASIS Community Case Studies
Best practices and lessons learned from ASIS communities around the world

ASIS African Security Conference 2017 | Lagos, Nigeria
1-2 June 2017
Several African chapters recently collaborated on a two-day conference and exhibits focused on
"Security in a Fast Changing World." Educational topics touched on timely issues facing global
security professionals including ransomware, cyber-resilience, terrorism, business continuity,
workplace violence, and more. Learn how the region organized this event, the challenges they
faced along the way, and benefit from the lessons learned.
Read this story

Share your success stories, collaboration
ideas, and best practices for a future issue.

Add your chapter and council programs to our
industry events calendar.

Volunteer Toolkit

ASIS Fact Sheet – Keep your website and promotional materials up-to-date with the latest
boilerplate, facts, and figures about the Society.
ASIS 2017 Chapter Resources – Download website graphics, web/newsletter copy, social
media posts, and more to promote the Annual Seminar in Dallas.
ASIS PowerPoint Templates (zip file) – Take advantage of this ASIS overview tool for your
next presentation and/or customize your own deck with these slides and image library.
ASIS Member Get a Member International Cup Toolkit – Encourage your members to get
in the game with these graphics, social tools, and messaging (competition ends July 31).
2017 Chapter Officer Handbook – Be sure to read through this valuable resource to
provide your members with the best quality programs, services, and information possible.

Find these and other great resources on the
Leader Resources section of the ASIS website.

How do you like this communication?
Your feedback will inform future content.
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